Durham Public Library Youth Summer Reading July Calendar "Imagine Your Story"

**Registration is required. Register on our website.**

### 12:00pm–5:00pm Imagination Station
Grab n’ Go Fairy Tale Activities * (Wednesday & Thursday)

### 10:30 "Fairy Tale Doors" *

### YA Monday 4–5pm World Record Day* (Virtual)

### 10:30 Storytime "Myths & Heroes" * (Virtual on Zoom)

### 12:00pm 5:00pm Imagination Station
Grab n’ Go Superhero Activities * (Wednesday & Thursday)

### 10:30 "Wildlife Encounters" * (Virtual Joint Program with Lee and Madbury)

### YA Monday 4–5pm Harry Potter Trivia* (Virtual)

### 10:30 Storytime "Magical Creatures" * (Virtual on Zoom)

### 10:30 and 11:30 "Seacoast Science Center" * (Virtual Joint Program with Lee and Madbury)

### YA Monday 4–5pm Cookie Decorating* (Virtual)

### 10:30 Storytime "Campfire Tales" * (Virtual on Zoom)

### 10:30 "Chain Reactions & Creative Contraptions" * (Virtual Joint Program with Lee and Madbury)

### YA Monday 4–5pm Scavenger Hunt* (Virtual)

### 10:30 Storytime "Twisted Tales" * (Virtual on Zoom)

### 10:30 Fairy Houses to build outside with Bedrock Gardens *

### 10:30 "Fairy Tale Doors" *

**Pick up prize books and other surprises to celebrate your amazing summer of reading!**